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In Lovin:remory 
lteverend Dr. J airies K. Baldwin 
July 6, 1926 - Ju: e 25, 1994 
Wednesday,Jun 29, 1994 
8:00p,m. 
Zion A.M.E. Cburcll 
21st and Tasker Streets 
Phiiadelphia, Pennsylvania 
Rev rend D. Albert rk, Officiating 
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OBITUARY 
Reverend Dr. James K. Baldwin, sari of the late Hector and Lessie M. BaldWin 
was born July 6, 1926 in Ell~rbe, Nor;th Carol Ina. He departed this life June 2s: 
1994, at Pennsylvania Hospital after ·an extended Illness. 
He received his earty education In the public schools of Richmond CountY, 
North Carolina. ' 
~e enlisted in the United States Navy in 1944 and served until honorably 
discharged in 1947. 
He married the former Hattie Boyd of Ellerbe. 
He attended Monson Academy, Mo!1son, Massachusetts; Springfield College, 
and Providence Bible College, Providence, Rhode Island. 
Reverend Baldwin was ordain~ in the New England Conference. During hit 
46 years he pastored the following churches: Mt. Zl~n. Jamestown, Rtioda 
Island; Bethel, Plymouth, Massachusetts; Alvin, Providence, Rhode Island; 
Asbury, Chester, Pennsylvania; New Bethel, Germantown, Pennsylvania; St 
James. Atl ntlc City, New Jersey; Emmanuel, New York City; Bethel, Buffalo 
New York; Bethel, WIimington, Delaware; Ward, PhUadelphla; and ZJon; 
PhNadelph . He retired from active service on May 29, 1994. He achieved 
numerou ward• nd honors. 
He leaves to cherish his memory: his devoted wife, Hattie; ttlree sisters Martha 
Stokes of Rockingham, North Csrollna, Maxine Utley of Rockingham, Nortll 
Carolina and Emma J. Baldwin of Bronx, New York; three brothers, Roblll 
Baldwin of Rockingham, North Carolina, Brady Sam Baldwin and Tommie lei 
Baldwin both of Elrerbe, North Carolina; many nieces, nephews and a ho d 
other relatlv nd friends. 
Farewell 
Farewell you have now passed beyond our sigf11, 
to climb the stairway up to heaven's gate. 
It matters not if it btsoo11 or late. 
w, too are destined/() behold the light, 
t0[1!th r we shall shore the home prtpartd, 
take up again the /elk,wship wt' shared 
In our so brief enccntnttr ht~ below; 
no vague hope this faith t /Is us it is so. 
Mta11while, wtchervh all we kn wof you, 
courage in trouble, /attitude in pain 
the smile that btolce rhrough all culversity. 
the evidence you ditlnot live in vain. 
Lovingly submitted, 
The Family 
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